Taking VYZULTA as prescribed is
important for your glaucoma treatment

WHAT is glaucoma?
Glaucoma is a persistent eye disease in which high eye pressure
can lead to permanent vision loss if not treated

HOW can VYZULTA help?
VYZULTA can help lower your eye pressure by increasing
drainage through two different pathways in the eye

WHY is lowering eye pressure important?
 owering eye pressure is an important step in treating glaucoma
L
and helping to preserve eyesight

You can make a difference
Use your drops every day as prescribed

Continue for helpful tips on taking VYZULTA ever
INDICATION
VYZULTA® (latanoprostene bunod ophthalmic solution), 0.024%, is used to lower
intraocular (eye) pressure in patients with open-angle glaucoma or ocular hypertension.
IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
•B
 rown color, or increased brown color, of the iris can occur, which may be permanent.
Darkening of the eyelid skin may also occur, which is usually reversible after VYZULTA
treatment is discontinued.
•G
 radual changes to eyelashes may occur, including increased length, thickness, color,
number of eyelashes and/or direction of eyelash growth. These changes may result
in a difference in appearance of each eye. These changes are usually reversible after
VYZULTA treatment is discontinued.
•A
 void touching the tip of the container to the eye or any other surface, including a
finger, in order to avoid contamination of the solution by bacteria. Serious damage to
the eye and possible loss of vision may result from using contaminated solutions.
Please see additional Important Safety Information on the reverse
side and accompanying full Prescribing Information in pocket.

Continue for helpful tips on taking VYZULTA every day

3 steps to help you remember
to take VYZULTA every day

PLAN
Keep drops in the same spot and take them
at the same time every night

REMIND
Use physical notes at home or set reminders
with your mobile or smart home devices

REPEAT
Make taking VYZULTA part of other routine
evening activities like brushing your teeth or
washing your face

REMEMBER: Follow up with your doctor and obtain
refills when necessary. Ask your doctor if a coupon
may be available to you

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (Cont.)
• Tell your doctor immediately about any change in your eye, any eye condition that
develops, any sudden change in your vision, any eye side effects, or if you have eye surgery.
•R
 emove contact lenses before putting VYZULTA in your eyes. Lenses may be
reinserted 15 minutes later.
• If you are using other eye drops in addition to VYZULTA, wait 5 minutes between
using each type of eye drop.
•T
 he most common side effects seen in studies were eye redness, eye irritation, eye
pain, and pain after putting the drops in your eye.
You are encouraged to report side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA.
Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch or call 1-800-FDA-1088.
Please see accompanying full Prescribing Information in pocket.
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